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Gold Weather Comfortstlam.
The Kentville “Y" wllUhvet 

at the home of Mia» LoK Hot- 
ter, Prospect St., Monday even
ing next

Rev. F. E. Bishop, BvA^of 
Dartmouth, will 
Keatvllle Baptist 
daj next both moralag and ev- 
enlng.

|1|

} !
For 98o.sizes 7 to to

Women s Overshoe Rutfkers. sizes 3 to 5. Tor 98c.
buckle Overboots, sizes 6 to 8 ...For $1.48

$2.48

Child’s 2 buckle OverlMEN’S
Sheep Lined Coats

reefers

HEAVY SHIRTS 

Underwear

Men’s 1
Men's Larrigans. finest quality, all sizes

the kind that holds heat and 
— looks well...............................fax, was in Kentvlll 

ness trip this week.
Feeds of all kinds, Beat Qual

ity# goods: Prices Low. Come 
tOKentville’s Biggest Groc^JY 
for your ™
please you. K- ”• Caldwell

The annual meeting of the 
parish of St James’, Kentville, 
has been postponed to ^ 
day evening, January 26th'. ,”1h 
mediately after service, which 
ie at 7.30 and will last to h _______

. ïsMÂ Kentville Sleighs 
A E Ca kin & Co. gr**.;P' L" wwim . a£«ss'.rf _________ ____

'Department R- T. C•“’t*11 I - , han(j * large assortment of LIGHT’,
purchasing6one'of those*‘ Made I W DRIVING SLEIGHS manufactured

in KentvBle ” sleighs, manufac-1 this Season. ___ I-
tured by the Union G*TTi*&.e. I Tupae SLEIGHS ARE THE BEST EVERï.-SÏÏKri|3|| TH“Luf»c?u«eo in kentville.
at the same time save 26 per

____ _______ ■ cent on your purchase. Bead

re money by buying your «'rW'U 
™,terlal now. 4 « Born.JI» Admission

5^1 Ladies’ Tailor, ofTerathecbrtce jjsistbetween fte
of his entire stock of high-*rade Mg- rraceeds go ™ar|sh Hall 

the materials at first cost. la RPd Cress Soe-
Mr. Maynard IUslqf of East and 7J» o’clock.

?S?$ZSS&iZS- Ki~“ - •
»«. s;

-- » —■
da7 issued by the Dominion 
Printing Ink and Color Co-.
Ltd., of Toronto for which the 
Gunn Paper Co. are the Mari
time agents. It la a handsome 
and most useful well ornament 
The scene Is a beautiful one In 
the Heart of the Rockies.

:

Hot Water Bottles.
bnaWMt-

the best Hockey Stick. Nothing 
Sold atBoys, you want

so good as the Pirate.

W. E. PORTER’S
Cornwallis St., Kentvillet

Wednes-
«

a
-AT—

i

Assoc-
Special Sale Direct from Factory 

to Consumer.
■• r 1»-/11 t. here!

Im . i;

these is required for fur- 
this lot we will sell/” The room occupied by

men’s Profits.
At a Saving to the Purchaser of 25 p. e.

QUICK ACTION
of these Sleighs.

on
ty Miss Ada Pyke has returned 
from a most enjoyable vlsit to 
relatives in Boston and vicinity.

Mrs. p. N. Parker haa been 
il] during the p»rt weekf 
Miss Greta Chi pm an ts att 
leg her.

Cecil Woodworth is « 
collector In Ward 8 -a 
by the Municipality, ,

Robin Hood Flour, ft aotf on 
an absolute guarantee- of satis- fl 
faction. No dodgtn j.. or . side-£

f ^pPcn|r no“pl^«dycSSld »nY m We do not believe in putting

/ thing be more ,a,ri>CaWHe||
A number of our soldiers!, sold at.owpri^ «W g*-—

» EgSSSg
attentions, as they ara «way urns. “' ,g our motto,
from home comforts. W» is a the tim ^ CaldwelL
wort some one should do. “•1

day.

iff t oneis necessary to secure 
Mail orders will receive careful attention.sic

st linted

THE UNIOH CARRIAGE CO’Y.
'"'limited.

Ing

the
rit-
:tor

been at Port Williams spe ^j, ^ at H B. Born’s, and have
« week withMr. and/“jLjSSi it made up later when you need . 
S. Lockwood, ha it ejther here or elsewhere,
home.

m.
her

/f
>dy-

I
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For» . The Piano Has Gone From the

Kings Kounty Klothing Store
5 WAS THE SUCCESSFUL CONTESTANT

en- v

19168 w
ts

1

Belcher’s Almanac 
Pocket Diaries 
Shannon Files 

Shannon Binders 
Account Books 
Fountain Pens 

Envelopes of all sizes 
Carter’s Inks and 

Mucilage
Waterman’s Fountain 

Pen Ink

-ti 1 * M
we return to our usual form of b“sll^sf ^":ktgo'0nf< '« 'wf.h' to con-

*" ■"do this we

mwXvea lot'of Men's andWys

Boys’ Overcoats was $8.00 to $10.00
Men’s Overcoats was $9.00 to d d

.i„«d-m’“ •-*
Bovs' SUÎU20 pc discount except Blues and Ureys, 
were S1C.OO to $15 00-now $8.00

4.

User )0.
rson Overcoats and Reefers that must goI
val-

Now $4.98 
- Now $6.50

inted
crib-
ibout
illey,
ment

*9 éper»
>nths

■*0 eta,
■tting 'ip~

Boots, Shoes and Rubber Footwear
laminaposttioutomeetauy^mpetjto^ fmm Z.ZsUlJ n come m,

#r ■ *
ihft fini commences I Morton’s

bookstore
Webster 8t

^ Il -
!, and Kentville, N. SS

KentvilleJ
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5c. Buys theKINGSTON STATION.

A free social for the chil
dren of the Kingston and North 
Kingston Sunday, Schools was 
held on Tuesday evening.

Mr. Talford B. Messinger, 
formerly of this place has arriv
ed from sthe West and will i e- 
main fof* the winter.

Miss Pearl Roach was visit
ing Mrs. John Cropley last

I Grant and Ralph Tufts and 
Charles Mosher of Kingston Vil
lage left for Halifax on the

Your Help Required ISLAND QUEEN 
CIGAR

-4K-
For New Subscribers to Advertiser 

ITNPARALLED OFFER FOR PRIZE WINNERS
This is the season of the year when everyone makes plans 

for their winter's reading and also for the newspapers they de
sire to enter their homes throughout the year.

The Advertiser is Kings County's leading newspaper 
read by more people than any other journal published between 
Halifax and Yarmouth. It gives the news from all sections of the
£» paX™ 0» Wbavitt enHsted for home

a "year ft
Thus in reading matter alone we give about double the value wentto. WolMUs
besides the premiums we offer to every new subscriber : T’““8’L“st ‘"h” MraWheeier

Herewith.we give particule rs of a great variety of reading and Mrs Wheeler
matter, and choice pieces of music which we offer to everyone
who is a subscriber or only an occasional reader which Bridgetown ™P“M “ “ at

YOU CAN OBTAIN FREE Miss Minette Longley of Par-

You’ll never know how good a 5c. Cigar can be unt 
you smoke the Island Queen. . ask 

for it next timenow

It's Worth Investigating

IT „adise spent her New Year here 
with her sister.by sending in new subscribers to our Joum d

!
Any One Can Win a Num 
her of Valuable Premiums.

xAYLESFORD VMr. Wallace Robblee of Ston- 
ey Beach has been visiting his 
clotpr herp

Misses Winnifred and Abbie 
Webster of Cambridge were vis
itors here of late with Mrs Craig 
Caldwall and Mrs. Busby Mc
Mahon.

Mr. Allison E. Magee of Au
burn was married to Gertrude 
Zenola, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. James H. Ewing at Nich
ols ville on Dec. 29. Mr. an4 Mrs.

The Wierd Picture—Carling The Girl In Waiting—Eyre Magee are now resianm at their 
The Dread Adriana—Lonsdale The Beaufoy Romances. home Oakhurst Hill Farm, Au-
The Rival Millionaires The Houseboat Mystery—Leys, burn and receiving visits from
The Plunger—Hawley Smart The Avenger—Headon Hill I their many friends.
The Evil That Men Do—Shiel The Dorrington Deed Book. On Dec. 12. 1915, at Walpole.
The Temptress—LeQueux. The Shadow of the Czar Mass., at the home of her daugh-
The World’s Finger—Hanshsw The Powers of Darkness ter« Mrs- S. J. Bartlett, Mrs.

The Prisoner's Secret—Leys Nancy Bent, widow of the late
The Outsider—Hawley Smart Douglas Bent. Esq., of Aytes-
The Eagles—Paul Urguhart i ford, passed away very sudden-
The Cpunter Stroke—Pratt ; lJ at the age of seventy-five
The Danger Line—Lynch i years.
The Polyphemas—Johnson 1 Mrs. Bent was a daughter of 

The Queen Regent—Maxwell The Spy Company—Gunter l^e late Mr. and Mrs. William 
The Viking’s Skull—Carling The Lady and the Burglar j Selfridge, of Aylesford. After 
The Magic of Miss Alladin The Doubling of Joseph Brere- ! her marriage to Mr. Douglas 
The Power of Ulva—Williams ton Bent, she resided for a fewr
The Red Chancellor—Maguay The City of Mystery—Gunter j years in Morristown, Kings Co. 
The Brotherhood of 7 Kings The Mistakes of Miss Manisty. j Jhpr then removed to Weston.
The Seven Houses—Drummond The Margate Murder Mystery , ’ where the loving,
The House Over the Way The Tiger’s Awakening—Lunge faithful parents cared for their

— family, of fitti children, two of 
whom Warrim Edgar and Eliz
abeth. died in infancy. The sur
viving children are Mrs. J. B. 
White. Welsford, Mrs. S. J. 
Bartlett, Walpole, Mass., and 
Mr. Charles 0. Bent. Aylesford. 
Here Mr. and Mrs. Bent lived 
until the death of Mr. Bent in 
1905.

1
by sending in a new subscription or inducing others who are not 

subscribers to do so.
TN buying flour, it is some con- 
4- solation to know that the 
responsibility-for its success 
doesn't altogether rest with 
you. It is part of our policy 
to inspect and test each barrel 
of Horton Flour before it is shipped. 
In that way, we not only avoid com
plaints, but we 
shall always he of the same uniform 
quality, and therefore always depend
able. Since it coats no more for 
this kind of flour, why not at least 
give ft a trial! We believe you!! 
like it Nearly every grooer carries 
and is glad to recommend Horton 
Flour.

NO FAILURESNO BLANKS.
Every person who sends in a new subscription and the new 

subscriber also draws a prise.
Below we give the titles of a large number or choice Books 

handsomely bound in cloth and gold titles and illustrated.

that the flour
’•AV
fu

The Great Ruby—Hanshaw 
The Eye of Fate—Meadows 
The Oracle of Madox Street. 
The Yellow Wave—Shiel 
The Unclaimed Million 
The Aerial Burglar—Blyth

fsj

H0RJ0H FLOUR
Highest Manitoba Patent

HUNT BROS., LIMITED. LONDON. ONTARIO 1

lJ
»CROSS & De WOLFE, Distributors \t>Again we have obtained a large quantity of 

SONGS AND MUSIC IN SHEET MUSIC FORM
L'Each piece is handsomely printed with words and music 

with the usual attractive title page and was published to sell at
56 rents each.
All Souls’ Day—One of the div- Conreid’s Opera Co.

Thou Art Like a Flower— An 
Take Her Back Dad—A child’s exquisite classic ballad.
touching appeal to its father. Strangers Once Again—A great 

A Little Southern Bride—Where song dedicated to the famous 
the sweet Magnolia’s bloom.

April Weather—A lovely little Ruby—A fine production by
Virginia Gabriel.

Still as the Night—Thus Be Only One Lost—News of battle
and her son lost.

My Love is Fair Columbia—Pro- Nearer My God to Thee—Fan- 
duced with great success by tasia de concert.

Another list of titles will appear next issue.
HERE IS OUR PROPOSITION

Big Orders for Jam. Our Stock is Now 
Coming

in daily, all goods p 
ad vane. We now offer :

200 bbls Purity 
200 bbls Five Roses “ "
800 bbls Victory 
400 bags Cetton seed “ “
300 bags Feed Flour “ 44
800 bags Middlings “
400 bags Bran 
300 bags Com Meal in stock 
200 bags Oat Com 

Store Open Every Night. Why! 
Because we make our sales to 
the public and believe m ac
commodating them.

English war orders for over 
$2,600,000 worth of Jam and 
canned fruit have been a great 
stimulus for Canadian fruit 
growers, according to advices. 
The 82 Canadian canneries turn 
out yearly $6,000,000 worth of 
products annually, while the 65 
evaporators produce dried fruits 
worth $500,000. A stiff duty on 
American canned goods, includ
ing jams and jellies off compet
ition. Apples pay a duty of 40 
cents a barrel, or 13% cents a 
box, in addition to a surtax of 
7% per cent ad valorem.

inest melodies ever written. remises to

to arrive
tenor soloist, Herbert Carter. OîtDüte

t 'ftbuPFORTHEA KIDNEYSA in stock
ballad.

Thy Love.
Perhaps Your 

KIDNEYS
to arrive

44 stock
Are out of order. Make the doctor"!

A“be a light straw color—if it is highly 
coLared, reddish or deep orange —if theof prizes for every new subscriber’s name sent with money en

closed at our cash in advance rate of
$1.00 per Year, SOots for 6 months or 2Se for 3 months 

Number 
Subscribers

1 subscriber
2 subscribers

OPENING OF AMERICAN 
MAILS BY BRITISH GOV’T 
REVEALS SPY SYSTEM.

unusual -if “brick 
present, look to the 

ys. They are out of order.
Get GIN PILLS at once, and take 

them regularly.
Rheumatism. Sciatica, Lumbago, 

pain in the back, groin or hips -all 
in the kidney or 

the pressing neces-

odor Is strong or 
dust" or mucus is

Choice 
of Music 

4 sheets

Choice 
of Books /k. M- LockWood

CANNING.
London, Jan. 13, (7.11 p. m.) 

—The recent inauguration of a 
censorship upon both outgoing r 
and incoming American mails 
has already produced results, 
according to officials, in the 
form of the revelation of a 
wide-spread espionage plot, 
which the officials declare has i 
amply justified the organizat
ion of the large department ne
cessary to carry on the work.

According to evidence re
vealed by the opening of Amer
ican mail, it is said, an organiz
ation of spies here has been 
sending information to an Am
erican branch, which forwards 
It to Germany by various routes 
chiefly by one through Holland.

Sadder1 book
2 books

5
sky for GhTpILLS.

Gin Pills are worth their weight in 
gold because they drive these pains 
clean out of the system. They only 
cost qo cents a box, with the absolute 

tee of satisfaction 
Six boxes for 

treatment if you write to

83 t1224
1235
1736 KENTVILLE FISH MARKETn or your money 

$2.50, or a free167 4
22‘i8 4 "Opposite Post Office"20» 6 National Drug A Chemical
2610 6

This gives each new subscriber you send us The Advertiser 
one year and two sheets of music, their own choice for $1.00.

The book prizes and balance of music go to the person 
sending In the names and the mouey.

Thus everyone wins. The solicitor obtains a number of val
uable books also several sheets of music giving unprecedented 
value for the time taken in soliciting names and each subscrib
er gets our paper a whole year, twice a week, 102 issues, or about 
double the reading matter of any paper published in the Valley, 
and their choice of two sheets of music as an extra inducement 
for subscribing.

Every person who feels they are fully supplied with papers 
already, may send 25cents for.trial subscription for three months 
and obtain the paper and choice of one sheet of music.

4 trial subscriptions and 2 short term subscriptions at 50 cts, 
each, count same as one yearly subscription to persons getting 
up a club to win our book prizes.

Books and music on display at Advertiser Office.
BEAD! CONSIDER! DECIDE! *

and send in names and amount for subscriptions at once, and 
paper and premiums will be forwarded Immediately.

Address: THE ADVERTISER, Kentvllle N. 8. „

SEA FOOD
A fresh supply of CLAMS and 
OYSTERS on hand at all times.

A good supply of all kinds of 
Fresh and Salted Fish in Season

Ter«wto . Ont 14

i

PILLS KENTVILLE FISH MARKET
J. D. YOUNG, Prop.

FOR TME m
IFOB SALEARRIVED SAFELY

IN ENGLAND.

irïïaStiMSSS -"LT^^ntX
Metagama, which sailed from 
Canada Jan. 1, has arrived tn 1 
England. The total number on. 
board was 1,682, Including No 1 
7 Dalhousie Stationary Hospit-, 
al, 14 officers, 121 men, nursing | 
sisters, 27. |

ville.
ALSO

,ONE HORSE, sound and kind, i good worker. A bargain fer 
' I quick sale.

Next Eaater will fall on April 
23. Only once again in this cen
tury will it be so late, in 1943, 
when the date will be April 25, 
the latest that Is possible.

IEstate late W. H. Belcher

I
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HOW LONE WILL 
THE WAR LAST?

STOP THAT COUGHING ASD 
HAWKINGWhat a Progressive and Wide- 

Awake Government is Doing

The new science school which The Boston
Tuesday'îast Ta monmncV,’. To "“''Dr. Woods Hutchinson, the 
I he nrogressive agricultural pol- well known populariser of 
icv of the Borden Government. medical knowledge, wants peo- 

Appreciatlng the vital impor- pie to stop 
tance of the farming indusary they have colds or not He sa>s 
in Canada very soon after tak-jthat the sanitariums for tuber
ing over the reins of power In .eulosis have been able to edu- |
1MU Sir Robert's Minister of I, ate coughing almost out of ex- 
Agriculture. Hon. Martin Bur- stence so that visitors frequent- ,

ïûs?a suss.’SS sssssaiSpSSfSs«— » .....- iv.-s.-r»."».'
For this purpose an initial ex- the gentle and persuasive train- 

nenditure of ten million dollars ing and 'he good example of toe 
P authorized b" the govern- other patients. Coughing does 
ment and ratified by Parlia- the consumptive no 8<M>d and 
mène the money to be distrib- does him much -harm y _
SSr.’.vLrivmtffS- to the hausting h» strength, breaking 
"‘rora Provinces. his sleep, and increasing he

In the fiscal year 1913-14. danger of ulceration. If he 
*70(1 (100 was thus expended. In habit can be stopped among the
1914- 15 $800 000 was expend- tuberculous it is immeasurably
!-d In the present fiscal year more inexcuseable among those
1915- 16 $900,000 is to be ex- who can complain of only ai
‘“Sara Scotia’s share of this °"'lf ylu have never tried, the 

grant was $54.288.45 in 1913-14, next time you are tempted 
ffil 144 45 iu 1914-15, and is cough or clear your,throat,
$08 001.87 for 1915-16. how well you can get along

These grants are apportioned without doing so. and after a 
under ^agreements made be- little practice you will find your 
tween the federal government control complete. Coughing Is 

, .i... regnective Provincial. for the most part a nervous gove^meSfsW several branch- habit, due to a tickling m the 
e„ 0f agricultural education, throat brought on by previou 
Among these* objects is the new coughing, andalsobyasortof 

-Uoience School at Truro l unconscious imitation, uui youjsgsz. “£ c£ srsfStïûissr sg-
^Of the grant to Nova Scotia1 notice that if one person coughs
fo°f1915-16 $27,600 is approp- ; a lot of others do„and ' 
riatpd to the Science School; amount of coughing in a 
It 600 to pay the interest and place depends not on conditions 
linking fund charges on the of throat and lungs, but upon 
caidtaf investment! and $20.- habit, tradition and mmge.
XU salaries and mainten- j Utat

“The Science School, there-’ self as decidedly annoyed with
foJe is the product of the en- his auditors at Syracuse the 
Ughtened and advanced agri-j other day because ‘hey^oough- 
cnltural policy which fortun-'ed so much. He was entirely 

. lv enr M0va Scotia has come justified in this. This coughing 
fo rrnmthe progressive gov- was unnecessary. It may have 

nment of Sir Robert Borden, reflected a languid attitude on 
R mav be further noted that their part which they would not 

bv this federal government pol- have experienced had he ma 
lev which is richly endowing the occasion one of great theat- 
the provinces we are enabled rical stimulus. But beyond that 
n to carry forward they had no excuse for dlsturb-
StaTSSSSlfit lines of agri- ; ing him-except a bad habit, 

cultural education. I ------
For example $7,000 is provid- p0TAT0KS ARE ADVANCING

ed to assist in defraying salar- 
ies and expenses of instructors, 
directors, superintendents and
•gSS.,»..... „„„„ „ „„ «„

instructor is made possib e y | food to bread are get-
“ HoT insSon in poultry, ting*

bee-keeping, soils and drainage^ 90 in car lots on
—---------------------- 1 THp flRAHAM suns. fng and'short courses $16,000 is track OT^ual^ to 2c ^ per rtr. ^aris jan 16—The discovery

An interesting sidelight on the | ______ • granted. . above prices are now in ancient Carthage is an-
condition of Germany as to food ' Loses to Annap- $3000 also granted e™^le nm>ted bv New Brunswick ship- nounced of several ChristUn

rissSi-S
*' “ «««is '3ESb&ÆSw », =»- tSMSSMSÆ

SSwEr&s -h hrouet some eighty suits eral treasury, and gives York Packer has the following,
a train st different growers in ability to carry on a “The buglk of potatoes to supplyS andTn aImosSt every in- work that we could not other- The^ ^ come from
stance succeeded in forcing set- wise touch. I Aroostook county and Michi
dements favorable to himself Hon. Mr. Burrell leaves to private advices from Ar-
upon the parties proceeded the provincial government t (>ostook county this week r 
against. Several of the Annap- actual expenditure ofthis mon ^ that many of the larg
nfit County growers however ey; and the responsibility rests ^ shlpping stations up there 
Itood out yand retained A. L. upon Premier M"rraL^I'dB„h„I have not as manypota’oes 'ef 
Davidson M. P., of this town colleagues to make good use of ag they had on April 1, 1915. 
to act for them. The result was lt | „The Maine potato crop this
that upon a motion by Mr. Dav- In the final analysis, however was 18,000.000 bushels
idson a few weeks ago these Nova Scotians will very proper- * in8t 33,ooo.00e bushels last 
cases were dismissed and Mr. , remember that the beneficial *|ar The Michigan crop this 
Graham was obliged to pay the lu trom these yearly ex- ’ was 20,000,000 against 44,-
costs incurred.-Ontlooh. ferJT™

BRITISH SHELL LILLE. f>r Robe^Borden's progress- OM.O^O busbel^against 53,^.-

Berlin Jan. 16— (Via Lon- ---------- ...---------- I of this year's state crop werei**§lls§lItrid^ ythe^Geroan head- al determination to win. U ^ thp UQderground
quartere announced today. The ------------- ---------------- Zs fhipped to the States are
Statement also says there was jjlnart’s Liniment Cares Dis- railway, and thus evading 

| lively artillery fighting along ,emper- duty,
the French front

Traveler tigar Herald lately

W'4
rhe War Agamet Health I* Quickly 

Ended By “Froit-a-tire»".____

Makes a fine trustworthy smoke that 
gives a ftill measure of pleasure, comfort 
and satisfaction

read

It Fills the Bill as Nothing Else Will.
IÜ59P4

%

i>PURÎTV FLOUR was
/

MRS. DEWOLFE
East Ship Harbour, N.S. 

“It is with great pleasure that I 
write to tell you of the wonderful 
benefit 1 have received from taking
‘Fruit-a-tives1. For yearsl wasadreadful

sufferer from Constipation and Head, 
aches, and I was miserable in every way.

of medicine*

thirsty flour. It is so strong 
that it takes up a great deal 

It therefore makes

is a

% more water.
see Nothing in the way 

seemed to help me. Then I finally 
tried ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and the effect was 
splendid. After taking one box, /feel 
like a new person and 1 am deeply 
thankful to have relief from those 
sickening Headaches”.

Mrs. MARTHA DEWOLFE.
“.FRUIT-A-TIVES”, the medicine 

made from fruit juices, lias relieved 
sufferers from Headaches, Consti-

More Bread 
and Esttvf Bread 

Buy it and see for yourself.
q» 'P11 ■Wr

folio», SlomoM, Liver, Kidnr> and 
Sir» Troubles Ho» any oUu r medicine.

.,0c. > box, 8 for $2.50, tri*l si«e, 25e. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of prie* 
by Froit-a *jvrw Limited, Ottawa.

■t

f Three Vent Stamps Issaeil

The Post Office Department 
has issued a 3-cent stamp which 
can be used In place of the 2- 
eent war stamp. A million 
stimps per day are now being 
turned out and this number 
will be doubled in a week. Sup
plies have already been sent to 
all the Provinces.

i!
7v a

»
;

Come Here For Photographic 
Supplies 108

n„r store is the Mecca for «11 aspiring amateur 
v-iotographers.
Our line of Ansco photo supplies is complete. We 
have the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional 
quality, $7.50 to $SS-°°- „ . . . „
Ind there is the Buster Brown family, $2.00 to $12.00. 

I Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film. 
{ >Cyko, the prize-winning photographic paper Andba* 
| of ali is our unqualified guarantee. Come in today. 
1 Look for the Ansco Sign.

*
Nox a Cold

10S it the number of f *»« rrescrip - 
non once prescribed by a tvo vdcrful 
doctor. It stops a cough, relieves 
asthma and bronchitis, and is good 
for all lung and throat troub'e The 
best cough medicine for children; try 
it.25c per bottle, atClaik s Drug Store

!1 IX PRICE.

I The Trade Bulletin, Mont-

Clark’s Drug Store SARCOPHAGUS FOUND
i »

r

To Cure 
Eczema

1Ms

Is it nothing? ls“ it to be neg
lected until it leads to that terrible 
scourge consumption ? Peps stand 
tx-iwcen winter coughs and colds; 
and s.-riou* consequences. PçP» 

.. made up of *ll,e
extracts and medicinal essences, 
v. hich when put into the month 
turn into healing vapors. These 
arc breathed down direct to the 
li’-igs. throat and bronchial tubes 
—not swallowed down to the 
stomach, which Is not ailing.

> „ Pep* Co., ToronU>. will sn»ply

’

.■jfsrs’-Ts-S
ÏÏÏÆaïÆ. 52
persistence of these r=rms thM 
prexents an ecxema 
healing. Zam-Buk la such a atrt@g 
gerndcide that germa cannot live 
where lt ta applied.

The germs I,axing been oestru,™. 
the healing, soothing, herbal es- 
aencas In Z=m-Huh soon havether 
elect. Oridually. next, heaun, 
tissue replaces the old and dis
eased. and ecxema la ended.

If you suffer from ecxema, ulcers, 
abscess, poisoned wound, ringworm, 

i- 1 5 "-nils or any other dises»®

Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.

m

peps

;'v M.

f

s
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PHOTO SUPPLIES
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lentvffle, J«i«I •!•»»112 Kentvllle, Janaary Slit, 161*.
1 Hf. AlivrKTIHE*

II18284 SEALY’S
Stock-Taking

for the absentees

of KentTllle Red Stoi: AT THE CHURCHES.

Special recruiting aerrmina 
were preached In the churches 
throughout the Maritime Prov
inces on Sunday 
In Kentvllle splendid addroaaes 
were given by the pastors of 
the different churches.

Vhe Advertiser
Tuesday and

mined U'again on Wednesday 
night, the 19th Inst. It was a 
beautiful moonlight night, not 
cold. The walking was good,
The Court House, as usual, was 
well-heated. But in spite of the 
fact that the meeting had been 
adTertised in both Town papers, 
and In other ways, not half a 
dozen eoters of KentTllle, and 
only thirteen ladles were pres
ent to hear the two gentlemen ___
who drove up from WottvUto to M AW ON#
deliver carefully prepared ad- HU W
dresses on a very important _______ ________ .—

3S^Ær-S:*SS Bargains in all Kinds of Ends
of Dry Goods -

men who were sent from Hall- *_______________
fas and from WolfvUle a few of various styles
pita^8 tSit.t0 The" empty ^seat 25 UttieS FilT ColUrS in Marmot, 
sp^ks ^ueSSe?fMaA1!tw« iSable, Wolf. Oppossum. etc., carried over from theChmtm 

the first’ speaker. It was fori season, will be sold at 
him to introduce the >i8ubl“t' 
and the main speaker, Mr. Her
bert Stairs. The Children s Aid 
Society is a money saver for I 
Kings County as well as a child 
saver. The work done through , 
this Society is one of th®fm^

Jan 21st., 1916
1 Tinted Every

Friday
H. ti. HARRIS,

We want to boy plump,».

ChickemREMUANT SALE!Editor and Publisher.

Kentvllle, January îlst, 1416.

HOW SHALL WE tiOVERN 
OUR TOWN!

At the Baptist Church, the

mrJSMJSCIvery able address from the text 
"Why Young Men Should Bn 

Tuesday next is Nomination llst for overseas Servi ce an 
Day ^he day when a Mayor Bvery Person Do Some Work 
and three Councillors will be Along Definite Unes to Bring
Uk^snplMe TuSy^February The^dd^sa «as destined ^o

over will have a right to use his ,ong her power, her ldmtlB, her 
iranchise in a wa, to honor his

havfr^Tres^nsfbimÿ ^Xm'wWch ° wè^âll Jove.

In this matter. It is the town Canada owes much of her great- 
in which you live, you have a ness to the Mother Country, right to say how it shall be ^nk o( „ur British Freedom, 
governed. 1 religious liberty and all the ben-
S vve want men to represent us eflls which are ours under the 
who are fearless and honest, „old Union Jack.” How can we 
men of business ability, broad- keep back from enlisting in 
minded, loyal men. men who of our King anti Coun

work for the true benefit t
of the town regardless of self- ( The adress was one to Inspire
interests. We have such men an to loyalty, and as evidence of
and it rests with the people to the good results achieved a 
place them In a position where nmnber of men called at the 
they will expend their ener- Bapti8t Parsonage Monda> de- 
gies In making our town the siring to enlist 
best in the Province. I Special Patriotic music
• Think this matter over calm- well rendered during the ser 
ly—it Is an important matter vice 
and worthy of our most care- 
ful consideration. Our Town 
will be what we make It We 
must see to it that we give our 
best, and we will be repaid by 
having a town of which we 
be justly proud.

and a few Good

1915 Lamb
Any person having eitbt 
above will please cal 
telephone us.

?

Highest Cash price pai 
Produce that we ret

LUIT A STUDv1'SACRIFICE J»RICES

All Wool and Union Blankets

$2 60 to $5.60 pair

*
*aper Bou 
Books 10White Wool Blankets 

Grey Wool Blankets
will

important operationsSrÆJMiSÏMrti
£tSSSS?SÏ SE Flannelette Blankets
al wealth by production. But j i>6x82 special value
the Children’s Aid Society is | 66x82 special value .

S Th,« .... whit. or gr,,. -oh Nr'l.r.

"l"“ “d — I Wal<ed W,b „ ,o *U5

/ for thtflood story books 
winter evenings beside tW 
Clear print on good^ 
Cover in colors. 'ttoàÊf 1 
authors are Southwomi.H 
Dumas, Garvice and Clay 
Jack Harkaway and 
books for boys. Usual 

■ 13: eac8??5M|

..at $1-30 pair 
.at $1 4» pair:

finaST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH.

The Rev.
for the subject of his sermon 
Sunday both at Kentvllle and 
Woodside "The War and the 
Necessity of Service." He point
ed out to his congregation the 

THE WAR SITUATION reat lieed of still more recruits
-----=— to bring Britain's army up to

The Russians are still doing (he 9trength necessary to cope 
effective work all along the victoriously with the Teutonic 
Eastern line of battle. In the force8 He showed them that it 
Caucasus front the Grand Duke was the intention of God that 
is making his influence felt and men should live in society, that 
latest reports state the Turks society should have within it- 
have been driven back oyer a ge^ tbe means necessary to 
front of over 66 miles. At many procure the good of its citizens, 
places the retreat assumed the [hat ^ a consequence, It should 
character of a flight in panic a^go have the right to pro- 
and several Turkish units were tect jts existence ami preroga- 
almost annihilated. tives against unjust aggressors,

Along the Bessarabian front gven by tbe use of such extreme 
the Russians also have begun a measures as war. The pres- .
strong offensive and the Aus- t war is just such a case ip third annual report Last^ar, 
triansarealarmed at the strong England and her Al- he travelled over two thousand
reinforcements being sent by * fighting against a cruel miles over the «mnty in the
Russians into Galacia. and unjust aggressor, and. he terests of'children. H« “V™. T, jv|,

On the Western, front the Bri- id i(3 was the duty ofevery ttoned the many caemttot They are
tish are now holding 125 miles man who is not lawfully hind- come before him. He had paid ,
of the 400 miles of battle front. "red to oRer his services to his several visits to K™tv,| „ ,
This is a very much longer line “ try in her hour of need. As criminal case no*nf?indl"|jch
than formerly and shows the cbildre„ of the British Empire, the courts was one in whic

KKrwTS&TSïSS'SSwï'LLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd
srse-sette bs? »■» - - •*— •• ="• ^s&ssa a,„. ™ ^aanfffr x =» » FkStSrisr.strongly entrenched and will ,.|p Qf the parish to do every- Through Mr. Sta ,* f t
be able to meet the onslaught {hing in their power to help girl has now ^iflcial . 
of the enemy no matter how alon| the noble work of the and has been Plat^ 'n a g , 
large the number sent against Red Cross Society. He urged home A boy of fourtee" ““
♦hem tvtom tn eive generously of never been to school, aunougu

EEs’il'sar.K™
------------Karr' - s. w* ^ ...

---------  I «T P1ÎTT’S CHURCH Society. The County Council ; 1 Up to the Minute
The Poultry Show at Kent- ST. PAIL. has voted an appropriation. But VI(’Ouflm0 S Custom Tailoriné

ville has been open the last two The men of the 112th will j, js not sufficient. There are ., p (iipFIN, Manager
days and will close today. It is parade to St. Paul's Church, on about gg members of the Soc- «merro CTDFFT KFNTVILLt
the best show of fowls ever seen Sunday morning. This may be iety In Kentvllle. The annual „ jgj WEBSTER STREET,
here. The exhibit Is very large the last church parade. The sub- niembership fee is fifty cents. r,i
and the birds are of the finest ject in the morning will be Mrs w w. Rockwell. Mrs. Wm. and Pressing a Specialty. All work Guaranteed
kinds to be seen in the various “Courage.” In the evening Mr. HacBride and Mr. E. B. New- LI ant g 
breeds. Most of the judging has I Layton will speak on: 'By combe were appointed ,a corn- 
keen done but publication of the i whom are We Judged? mittee to secure new members .
prize list will not be given un- The annual meeting of at. and collect subscriptions. it 
til a later issue. The manage- Paul's congregation will be held waa also decided to take some 

next Wednesday night. Refresh- steps to secure for Mr. Stairs 
ments will bt served at the Bome remuneration for his ser- 
close of the business. vices, as it was felt that it is not

The Mission Band meets this juat to ourselves to expect Mr. 
afternoon at 3.30. Stairs to continue the sacrifices

which he is involving in car
rying on so faithfully this im
portant work.

preventing childhood 
being dwarfed and destroyed by 
evil. It gives R a chance to de
velop in strength and useful
ness The work done for chil-
drensuiraLst^evr,thistounï D-y Cl^d> Really to-Wvav Goals' 

ty thousands of dollars in the
years to come. Mr. Stairs, al- . — Ww

ES£HE;r£fiEAL ECONOMY
ary. Mr. Miller said it was wtih, ----------
difficulty that be could be 

bill for aU

My price 1C
Dr. Donohue took SEALY’S Weaver’s Home Made I 

is good because made i 
best materials. I use tl 
grade of granulated sugi 
strictly fresh buttei and 
direct from the farm 
late Fudge, Walnut 
Toffee are the kinds 
Price 24 cents a pound.

other kind

1
Men’s Furnishings

Mr.
Frap

make some 
week.
Canadi a -n 

Yarn,
consider it the equal o 
grades of home made yt 
is not cheap jam, but J 
grade of mill yarn. !^P 
and sell cheaper yarn^bu 

want tile be

M ade Ki
,eLS A good Hestlntr System Ls not s luxury, i' is on economical 

necessity.
to send in a 
travelling and other e 
The work has grown s

occupies almostJJall his 
F ask Mr. 
inch of his 
remunera-

this is mill yarn.

at it
now
time. It was unfair 
Stairs to devote so 
time without souk 
tion.

Hot Air, Water or Steam x most women 
had.it doesn’t matter which Put up in quartei 

Price 22 cents i 
in mid and darl

Mr. Stairs theft presented his

I1TSTÜL COTE black and cardinal.
Girls Sleds, stronglj 

of hard wood. Price 85c 
$1 50.

Boys Sleds, round sti 
hers, three sizes, 50c, 7! 

Scribblers, lc, 2c and 
Pencils, lc, 2c, 5c and 
Note Books, lc, 2ci

1 of homes and give entireused in thousands 
satisfaction.

"

and 10c.

WEAVEF
WWt rn m Ut’'
. tk bM

KMtviitfComfort and Style in Clothes
are the Most Important Requisites !

mm
I

Beginning on M 
Bvg., Jany. lOt

-•8

Oar store will close evt 
at 6 p. m , with the el 
Saturdav evening, when 
open lor the winter mon1 

February and Mart 
Our advice to our custi 

^ w «♦fV'V nlI
buy their 
feed to-day W ; •
50c. to $1 00 a Oanci 
car load price.

ou

y

C. O. COOK
SPECIAL NOTICE! Waterville Jaa. 7ih,Wanted — Every Wednesday

S^^gWn^rom J&t m“to* K criUmd

* “ satsjiiisisi
cash yoe will be enabled to save 
money by baylag all y oar goods 
from

meat deserve the highest praise 
for gathering together such a 
fine exhibit.

For' Sole—Spruce 
fence poles, good qua 
to W. A. Kinsmen, V 
Village.

Wanted at once a 
bob-sled also one ho 
Apply at this office t 
Kentvllle.

For Sale—Black 1 
en years old, weight 
ry Monarch; good,! 
horse, sound In ever) 
2a |n L. Cox,

|

Mr. Bert Hartlen, locomo
tive engineer ls recovering 
from his recent Illness and op
eration. As the result of an ac
cident about a year ago he was 
obliged to go to the Infirmary 
at Halifax the last of the year 
and had his Index finger amput
ated and part of the hand. He 
is now so much recovered that 
he expects to resume his work 
In a abort time.

M isaer—MacDonald 
A marriage was performed 

at the Manse, Kentvllle, by Rev. uyy a made In Kentvllle sleigh, 
d b. Layton on the 15th Inst., yjje Union Carriage Company 
when Mr. Charles William Mac- fiave put up a number of very 
Donald was married to Mia* fine sleighs which jthey 
Mabel Mlsner of Chipmah s tee t0 t,e the best on the m 
Brook. Mr. and Mrs. MacD*ald and to give satisfaction I 
will live at Centreville. I ery way.

The opportunity of a life time, 
'he-Union Carriage Company 
mi offering you the best price 

Jbtalnable en sleighs In Nova 
Scotia today. This offer is for a 
short time only. Call and see 
them.

W. E. PORTER’S 
Cash Skee and Crockery Store, 

Kentvllle.
.1

/
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THE ADVERTISER

Xeetvffle, J»b«j 111», IMS. New Arrivals
-OF-

English Serges
More’s Kandy Kitchen and Fruit Store19161828

Red Store Do not bay ? our gift boxes ot Chocolatée until you 
insnect our stock which will s ton be complete. As usual 
we will have the finest assortment of Fancy Boxes to choose 
7mnTinvhc Va ley. We will also have a fine select,on of 
Mixed Candies and Christmas Fruits.

1>L
Jan 21*., 1916

We want to boy plump, fit».

for mak-Dress'Goods. English Tweeds, suitable 
ing separate Skirts, Children's School Dresses 

Prices 69c., 69c., 75c., 40 in. wide
»"«»»' E"«"*h 75c.. 86c

Chickens
Prop.A. C. MOREand a few Good

ADVEKllSER BLOCK1915 Lambs
LOCAL NEWS

English Flannelette, colored, pretty patterns, v in. 
wide, heavy 10c. White Flannelette. Extra jteavy.

LOCAL NKW8
Mr. Joshua KJn«M^jOf th^Borton mtd^rnmunS"BA

ville, who Is 111 at South From- We tweton a Yar-
ingham, Maaa., la very much 0%™ g£riSrU»t-
improved. " ~ It has been decided to discon-

r,“.:sr?c:Produce that we req e ly for SOme time at 4th Sunday of
Cambridge. Mass., is improving. : ^ month.

Mr and Mrs. Twining R. Ly- The funeral of James Morris 
ons of Watervllle announce the Wilson, takes place from his late 
engagement of their daughter residence. Steam Mill _VlUage,
Grace Marguerite, to Mr. Wil- . on Saturday. January 22nd. Ser-
liam E Cooper of St. John. N. vice at the house at one o clock. ! _^~:^miF,BJewcoinbe & Co

........ .... * - ç- §Sh «SS-fe IT
Srsn'SyF': ». ».«J1 ■ Icover in colors. SgÉTof the f° PVPry way and a price to suit | for a short t-™6 only. 18 ■

authors are SoulhwoWj. Holmes, TOU Rer. H. L. Burden, j ■■ ■
Dumas, Garvice and Clay. Also .. - sident of M t. Allison * llhASpch ■ II ■
jack Harkaway and Alger Miss Evelyn Nelly Methodist ChurgkUK™4' ■ ■■
books for boys. Usual pnee ford ^P^f  ̂ Ba, i ville on Sunday crenufr. f | M
,3: each. My pra. .0 cents jtar Georgy ^ Rap&%à Met- ■

“weaver's Howe Mads Caxdv Monday. While here she favor- hodist Churches 6I Ofcnmg will 
W made of the ed the Baptist congregation unitc on Sunday, the morning

I use the best with a solo that was very high- being held in the Metho-
ly appreélated.—Margaretville jjst Church, conducted by Dr 
Cor. to Monitor. | £. Borden, of Sacltvllle. and the

me Church St. Players will . vening service in the United 
-jA a comedy-drama, entitled j Baptist Church, Rev.. A. C. Bor- 

111 hern Cinderella” in the den_ n D , officiating.
Jfrmones at Canning on Tues 
fday evening, Jan. 25th. The or- 

_ ! chestra will be in attendance.
Canadian Made KnittijT | Admi8Sjon 25c. part of the pro- 

Varn, this IS mill yarn, bj#l ; reeds to go to the Red Cross, 
consider it the equal of*ost 11}oora open at 7.30. Programme 
grades of home made va# B bpgins at g o'clock. la

'VjpX TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT
fud sell Cheaper yarn^ut I find i6 what you can save on the 
most women want tSfbest to be price of your sleigh 

had. Put up in quarter pound jpftrom
skeins. Price JJ cen.^ skem. rCdmpany^ balance of their go„

,n m,d 8 y’ 4stock. They have sold a large toob place yesterday morning at
number of sleighs this season ^ Joseph’s Church, Rev Dr.
■SâsfFÆXw-s; -..h---y.»™ _

üS'A'" “•-■'•TfflBA.
Suffering from Spinal Menin

gitis—Now Improving.

Any person having either ot 
above will please call or 
telephone us. suitable for- Childrens. Dresses, in. Aesk^

The price 15c. ydFlannelettes
Stripes, etc.

Our Annual STOCK-TAKING
USE &SHBI Remnant Sale is Now On. i

* aper Bound 
Books 10c a ?/

f
i Chocolates Bon Bo-s after Otnner 

Minis, Chocolate Bars Walnut Pmld.t.g, 
Patterkrisp Mallox are all high lass 
Goods and give perfect satisfaction.

You will like the variety of flavors 
to offer, also the absolute

is good because 
best materials, 
grade of granulated sugar and 
strictly fresh butte, and eggs 
direct from the farm. Choco
late Fudge, Walnut Frappe and 
Toffee are the kinds 1 make 
Price 24 cents a pound. Will 
make some other kinds this

. B.

we have 
freshness 

TRY

The Inncral of the late Mrs. 
Eunice Porter of Somerville, 
Mass., will take place Saturday 
morning at the Billtown Baptist 
Church after the arrival of the 
morning express at Cold brook.

The death of Mrs. Jeremiah 
Collins, a well-known pod aged 
resident of Kenttille took place 
Tuesday afternoon at her resi
dence Belcher St. She leaves one 

Funeral

Butter Scotch Maple Walnut 
Hon. Nongntlne 
Tld Bits

l . Orange 
Crisp
Maple Suntlwieli Mandarines 

M. Cherries

Nougats 
Maple 
Bordeaux 
Vanilla 
Strawberry
These are a few of the best sellers sold at

10c. lb.

v.
'

Coeoa Ban- 
White Nougat Mints

;x
It

Dennis Collins. We also carry a most complete line' of 
MOIR’Sblack and cardinal.

Girls Sleds, strongly mad 
of hard wood. Price 85c, St.
$! 50.Bovs Sleds, round steel. 
-Ders, three sizes, 50c, 75c 

Scribblers, 1c, 2c and j 
Pencils, tc, 2c, 5c an 
Note Books, lc, 2c

e

8
FI’c.

i k, 5c,

1
and 10c.

Halifax was startled last ev
ening when it was learned that 
a cable had come from England 
stating that Capt. Frank V. 
Woodbury, of the Dalhouste 
Hospital Unit, was seriously ill 
at Shomcliffe with spinal men
ingitis, and that his condition 

critical. The news

WEAVER’SU

arasBi'üï I
Neva Sootie Brick’s

Tasteless
Preparation

Cocoatlnes 
Turkey Bones 
King
Frappe Assorted 
Fudge Date 
Bordeaux 
Biscuit
Coffee Cordials 
Almondtines 
Coffee Wafers 
Marsrhino Cherries 
French Cherries 
Konut Crisp 
Chips

Burnt Almonds 
Roman Nougat 
Nougatines 
Cluster Filberts 
Kolnets 
Aprleotlaes 
Cinnamoles 
Ideal
Scotch Wafers

s KwtvUle

Iwas very
quickly spread through the city.

” I People told one another of it in 
■[ i the offices, stores, street cars.
' The phones of the newspaper 

offices were kept busy, answer- 
ing inquiries. The hearts of all 

k- , went out to the family, for Dr.
S i Frank V. Woodbury is honored 

as an excellent citizen, a skill- 
led practitioner, a man of high 
I ideals, a gentleman, a man 
without, an enemy.

The announcement came In a 
brief cable to his father yester
day No further particulars were 
given. The cable was sent by 

6V Major V. F. Hogan, second in 
command of the unit. Dr. Wood- 
bury arrived in England with 
Dalhousie Hospital Unit a week 
ago and the news of his illness 
so soon after his arrival came 
as a great shock to his many 
friends in this city, who will 
hope for his speedy recovery. 
Mrs. Woodbury only left Hali
fax on Friday last to sail-for 

j England to join her husband.— 
Halifax Chronicle.

(Late cablegrams received 
from Lieut.-Colonel Stewart 
state that Dr. Woodbury is 
steadily Improving. This good 

g news will be gladly received.»

Beginning on Monday 
Evg., Jany. 10th, 1916

-"818 ofts ::
ee Cod Liver 

Oil.
Oar store will close evvrv evening 
at 6 p. m . with the exception of 
Saturdav evening, when we will be 

lor the winter months of Tac- 
uarv, February and March

Our advice to our customers is to 
rS Flour and

Twists
Orange Sherbert 
Batter Scoteh 
Maple Walnut Inside 
Maple Walnut 
Maple

I
buy their «♦fv-V
Ftad to-day « can l»uv it
50c. to $1 00 a panel lower than 
car load price. ! XX to build up andA good tonic 

lortify the system against j 
Colds and Coughs. J These are all absolutely fresh goods and 

sold at J) to 50c. lb \Ve also have a full 
line of MO 1RS MIXTURES, REAMS 
KISSES. MINTS, etc. e.c. When buying 
Candy of any kind. Invest your money here 
and get good value in return.

ed
y

C. O. COOK & Son Large Bottles S1 00
Waterville Jan. 7th, 1915.

ia- McDougall’s 
Drug Store

DL.

Fer ' Sale—Spruce and pine 
fence poles, good quality. Apply 
to W. A. Kinsman. Upper Dyke 
Village. il x

Wanted at once a one horse 
bob-sled also one horse sloven. 
Apply at this office or'Box 238, 
Kentville. 3W 3U

For Sale—Black horse elev
en years old, weight 1420. 
ry Monarch; good.quit* team 
horse, sound In every way.

In L. Cox, Canning.

nd
nd
tsh R. T. Caldwellrth
i a
lug
ire i ;
ods

Gr<>c r
Webster St., J1

_

Mer- Kentvi lePhone 11ire.
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Floral Desigi 
Bouquet Sprays,
Artistically arranged 
expressed to all poil
the D. A. R.

E. C. 81A.HC
Florist, Windsor, M

W. G, HILTZ
Ma Agw for Ksotvtl

Get"!
Fisher, 
Skunk l 
SHIP T<
UwelBiU
a reliable- 
utatkm ex

A.B.Î

Havi.ig Opened Up a

NEW STOI
—AT--

Kinsman's Corner,King!
I am now prepared to do Bo

Strictly Cash Basis
I am carrying a fall line of F

GROCERIES
Hew and Feed at Low Pi

4fan Rennie's Clover and Gnu

Casé Fid hr Bader mi ta
WANTED

21 fan. Ian fty Wtfcd Wed * 
üéssdfcUruee

ARTHUR ROCK W F
16th, 1915.|1

Vacancies in Ofl
caused by enlistment of thosi 
hare answered, and those wl 
answer their King and C01 
call, must be filled. Who wil 
ify themselves to take ad van 
those great opportunities ?

Catalogue free to any addrt
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For Maritime Traine

Bookkeeper.......................
Stenographer....................
Stonograpber....................
Stenographer..................
Stenographer.....................
Stenographer....................
Bookkeeper .....................
Bookkeeper ....................
Stenographer.................
Stenographer..................
Bookkeeper ................ ■■
Bookeeper........................
We admit atu lents any

*
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Maritime
Business
College
Halifax, N. S,
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Some Heroes of The War.Items Frogi Dlghy Courier ___ __
Dariue from “The fortitude of some of the 

the ffay View Life Saving Sta- men to simply amazlng^ Take 
:: „ ,riD in the bay the case of Lance-Corporal J.V J „ m.dav nightiB southed Williams, of the Royal Welsh

frdSfSs ssrbrs
;wonemenhlnThXringnw^in ÏÏSgSST*
Dlghy Tuesday afternoon for wounded were stretched out all 

R L , «talion arohnd after the charge and the6U[Past week thouSnds of lobs- counter-charge There was a 
ter traJwere imt out along the lull in the fighting and when 
ter traps were P« County Williams took stock of his In-
Wh^ the « Ï luting the da?“fo> juries he found that a bullet 
r nl the “«on fer had pierced his left shoulder
hfs °p The season lor-and that merely two threads
hi» dismc. . Yar- were supporting what was left

thC ?, R * month earlier of his left hand. Have you ever
antHargeshipments of live lob- run a slinter under your finger

hive ttoen going forward nail. If you have, how much
,h 'itnLm market use were W unt11 you ha<1 lt

to the Boston market. extracted and your finger
bound up? Williams looked at 

and then looked 
around and saw a lot of his com- 
hades who were even worse off. 
And so he used his good right 
band—for good hands, right or 
left, w ere scarce just then—to 
assist in bandaging all the 
wounded near him, and all the 
time he cheered and encouraged 
the wounded about him. When 
the work was over he refused 
the offer of the stretcher bear
ers and walked unaided through 
the communication trench to 
the first hospital, where the two 
threads were severed. •
“In normal times Jim Sween

ey might think his a hard tot 
if he had to lose a night's sleep, 
but Lance-Corporal J. Sweeney 
is quite a different man. Any 
mud-covered soldier you see 
slipping Into the city in the ear
ly morning hours for a few days* 
rest at home will tell you that 
Hooge and its vicinity is ‘a hell 
of a hole.' And when you see 
these soldiers fresh from the 
trenches you can believe it 
Lance-Corporal J. Sweeney was 
stationed in an open trench in 
Hooge. It was his duty to direct 
the stretcher bearers and assist 
in emergency dressings. For 
twenty-seven hours he stuck to 
his job. Then he led the stretch
er bearers up and down to the 
advance trenches for twenty- 
one hours more. All these forty- 
eight hours the Germans were 
dropping shells and bombs and 
working their machine guns 
and rifles over the section 
where Sweeney was stationed. 
He has red hair, broad should
ers. grit and determination and 
a D. C. M.”

PAINS IN SIDE I I4i
'

You Should Use9 «V
How Mr*. Kelly Suffered end 

How She wa« Cured.

Burlington, Wia.—“I wm very irreg
ular, and had pains in my side and back, 

but after taking 
Lydia EL Pink ham's 
Vegetable Com
pound Tablets and 
using two bottles of 
tiie Sanative Wash 
1 àm ftilly convinced 
that I am entirely 
cured of these trou
bles, and feel better

our remedies have 
one me worlds of

Vi REGAL
SFIOURl

f'7'hanK 
,3k PODONfSg

SoffloE

good and I hope every suffering woman CANADA NEEDS MORE 
will give them a trial"—Mrs. Anna GOOD OFFICERS»
Kelly, 710 Chestnut Street, Burling -----------
ton. Wia. Minister of Militia States That

The many convincing testimonials con- |TntH They Are Available» Re-
etantly published in the newspapers ' HIb- Will lie Larglj Con-

«• **««■* vnt*.
'medicine Ottawa. Jan. 16—While hun- 

they need. dreds of offers are being re-
This good old root and herb remedy ceived from all parts, of the Dom- 

has proved unequalled for these dread- inion for the raising Of regl- 
fui ills; it contains what ia needed to ments, General Hughes states 
restore woman’s health and strength. that there is a dearth at present 

If there is any peculiarity in of competent and efficient of- 
your case requiring special ad- ficera to command such regi- 
vice, write the Lydia E. Pink- ments, and that until such time 
ham Medicine Co. (confidential), M such officers can be proper- 
Lyne, for free advice. trained, the present constit

uted battalions will be permit
ted to recruit beyond their nor- 

Parsboro, Jan, 11—And. tern mal strength up to a second or 
sehr Lucille, Randall, Bass Riv- even a third battalion. After- 
er; echr. Rolfe, Rowe, Wolf- ward thesd regiments can be 
viile, to lay up: sehr. Lena, properly organized, under com- 
Desmond, St. John, with mer- petent heads, trained efficiently 
chandise for Minas ville and at the new schools which are to 
Cheverie, was unable to com- be instituted throughout the 
plete her voyage on account of Dominion.
Ice on the other shore, and re- “We want to know who is 
turned to Parrsboro yesterday, who before we make appoint

ments or permit the raising of 
DANISH PRINCE COMING new regiments under new aus- 

TO CANADA TO STUDY pices,” said General Hughes 
OUR FARMING METHODS this evening.

his hand

l is that no other 
brand gives you so 
much in quality'.

Regal
Superior flour means superior bread—success in 
your baking and palatable, nutritious bread, excel
ling in everything that makes bread 
worth eating. ».
So certain are we that Regal Flour . ~ _
will please you, that if you will buy lW|t 
i barrel and give it a fair trial. Ve > Pz.7 ■ ■—-■
.t ill return your money it you find it j Ejj
matisfactory. ! SliFllil :l 1 f /r

1111
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Show* How to Make 
Better Farm Improvements. 
I am will fa sell b jw free of charge. 
If you intend making any kind of 
farm improvements—ppu need 
this book. It tells how Ip build
•W**»» . farmer owd.-bo-> b«J »

d more ecoeomic, thtil

EDTTH CAVEL » AVENGED.
Waldemar of Denmark, sailed 
for New York today on the 
steamer Hellig Olav. The prince 
will spend two years in Canada 
studying agriculture. Prince

Body of Spy Who Denonnred 
Her Found in Street Riddled 

with Bullet Holes
n 1 ”45

Eric, who Is 25 years of age, is ^he'DaHyEx-
a first cousin of King Christian. "X8?*!" Amsterdam savs- 

A despatch from Copenhag- pr^8h'r0n™iEian soy Ceto who 
en. Dec. 9, said It was Prince denounced Edith Cavell. the 
Viggo, a younger brother of who was execut-
Prinro Eric who was to visit romj time ago.
Canada to study practical farm- t<j the GennanB- was assassinat

ed yesterday. His body was 
found in a street of Schaebeck,, 

Brussells. with two bulV 
let wounds in IL” P

A despatch from Brussells, 
FYench soldier whose conces
sion to the German autho

myself Tears came in my eyes resulted in the arrest J*”?"8
as I thought of home." "What cu‘i”“ of hkn^fn^Tn
then?" asked his breathless mitted stidde by hanging in 
friends In unison. "Why, the the military prison at Brussels, 
tears froze as hard as rocks and 
ramming them in my gun, 
fired and killed the bear.”

eleece, bette 
i. possible in
It le the standard authority on 
building construction. It has proved of 
untold value te more then 75,90»

It Toa haven't « awr of fair v.luabU(WDERFVL MEDICINE
FOR CHILDREN.ing.

Cued. Ceead Compasy Limited.1 The explorer was entertain
ing his friends with yarns 
more or less true of the Polar 
regions “Once,” he recounted, 
"I was cornered by a bear and 
didn’t have a bullet to protect

. MONTREAL./ Mrs. Gfeo. Huffman, Willing- 
ton, Ont-, writes: —"I have used 
Baby's Own Tablets and can 
recommend them as a wonder
ful medicine for children. I am 
the mother of five and have us
ed no other medicine for any of 
them.” Thousands 
mothers say the same thing of 
the Tablets. That Is why once a 

..mother has used them for her 
I CANADIAN CUSTOMS little ones she would use noth-

REVENUE INCREASING ing else. The Tablets are sold
---------  by medicine dealers or by mall

t Ottawa, Jan. 16—If customs at- 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
revnue for the latter half of Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
January is as great as that dur- yH]e, Ont 
ing the first half, the receipts 
for the whole month will be 

J double those of the correspond- 
I ing period last year, üp to 
I January 15 the receipts were 
I $5.015,125. or more than twin- 
■ as great as those during the 
! first fifteen days of January 
" 1915, $2.319.0881.
N It is hoped that this increase 
1 will be maintained throughout 
: the whole month.

near

n

« Sent 
Free >
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n

CAiADA Bif’ X---CEMDiT Bi W „e\ COMPAMT
l W LIMITED,
* LaÂV BenM Bldg,WltMl. g

9 fJV Gcntieroen :-PI=»«e 
* fr eend me a free copy 

 ̂ of “What the Farmer
^ Can Do With C* -crete.

of other

tl

TO GET AID OF ITALY. 1Paris, Jan. 15—(delayed) — 
Information received from 
Rome indicates that the Italian 
cabinet has taken steps to give 
adequate assistance to Serbia 
and Montenegro. King Victor 
Emmanuel is reported to have 
discussed the question at length 
first with Foreign Minister Son- 
nino and the minister of war 
and marine.

iwo
«Wiiïfêu \ fiSTSoST

Wà^cneMT Ck>
i
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TURKS RETREAT

MONTENEGRO WILL FIGHT j 
TO THE END.

Wonderful Hair
London, January 15—Turk

ish forces occupying positions

SSSHISi hJS5i,52MS5Sy
treatment according to an Metcalfe SL. Toronto, was tak- 

en to the General Hospital last 
week, where she died a few 
hours later. According to the 
investigation made by the pol
ice, the girl had been the vic
tim of a severe headache, and 
in an effort to assuage the pain 
had taken too many headache 
tablets.

Clean and free fiom dandruff and pos- 
sessmg all the radiance ot perfect hair. 
This is just what Sageine means lo ihose 
who suffer with itching scalp, dandruff, 
coarse, dry or common looking hair. 
Sageine is new life to fad. d unattractive 
hair. Sageine feeds the hair root with 
the necessary food for promoting a healthy 
growth. Sageine is the daintiest tonic 
you could wish for. It is not a dye and is 
not sticky or greasy. A large shaker top 
bottle costs only 50c, and Mr. c,lark 
gives his personal guarantee to refund the 
money if you are not entirely satisfied. 
Be sure to go to Clark's Drug Store as 
other stores cannot supply you.

Headache Tablets Proved Fatal
Rome, Jan. 15—The Monten

egrin authorities officially deny 
that Montenegro ever adhered 
to, or intends to adhere to, any 
separate proposal of peace, or 
to any armistice with Austria. 
It is declared that King Nichol
as and his army and people 
will continue to fight until the 
last.

A despatch from London said 
that after the capture of Mount 
Lovcen by the Austrians, advic
es had been received to the ef
fect that Austria and Monteneg
ro had arranged an armistice.

nouncement made today* says 
the official press bureau 
war office adds that, after hard 
fighting the Turks began to 
withdrav. on January 13 and 
January 14. and that they are 
being closely pressed by Brit
ish troops under Commanding- 
General Aylmer.

The

Mlnard’s Liniment Ceres Diph
theria.

Mlmard’s Liniment Ceres Gar
get In Cows.Mlnaru's Liniment Cures 

Olds, Etc.
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1b disorder* and dis- 
of children drugs 

seldom do good and 
often do harm.

Careful feeding and 
bathing are the babies* 
remedies.

Scott's Eoiolsisii
is the food-medicine that | 
not only nourishes them * 
me-;t, bat also regulates J 
their digestion, lt is a f 
wonderful tonic for chi!* t 
dren of ail ages. The/ f 
rapidly fin wei'-ht and I 
health cn small doses. I

PCK SU.lt EY.ÀLL OfcCGti.STS f

Senri :< eame sf palper sied this fr-r * 
unr UntiUltil xvmqw honk end Child s f. 
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PLAY THE MAN THEOGONIESOF NEURALGIA StCliCHS StCliCHS

”TW\ FOXES “Quit you like men; be, 
strong,

Gird your loins about with truth
Life will not be always siriobth
Singing lightsome song* of 

youth :
Play the man.

Fear not. what the wo_rld may 
say.

Hold the straight and narrow 
way.

In the open light of day,
And play the man.

It needeth courage to be true,
And patiently the right to do.
Loving him that wrongeth you. 

Play the man.

Trust In God and let them mock
They will break as they have 

broke.
Like the waves upon the rock, 

Play the man

A Nerve Troehle. Always Dae 
to Weak, Watery Blood. SHIPP! .G MARKS, Etc.

Get“MoreMoney” lor yonr Foxes
Fisher. Muskrat. Lynx, White Weasel. Merten. 
itirsMfc and other Fur bearers collected im ye* eeeUee

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc.

Only those who have been at
tacked with neuralgia can form 
the faintest idea of what its vic
tims suffer. A tingling of the 
tender skin, a sharp sudden stab 
from some angry nerve; then 
piercing paroxysms of pain that 
is neuralgia. The cause of the 
trouble is disordered nerves, 
due to weak, watery bylood. The 
cure Is Dr. Williams* Pink Pills, 
which make new. rich, red 
blood, and thus soothe and stren
gthen the disordered nerves arn^i- For the rest of the season 
cure neuralgia. Mr. Louis Mar- [ am putting on enshion and 
tin, Mildmay. Ont., says:— I hard rubber tires at rock hot-
great benefit Dr \vnBrnn8,1Vink *om prices. Before buying 
Pills have been to me. Two lsewhere call and get my 
years ago I was a physical prices, tiiey will surprise you. 
wreck. My nerves were all un-
strung and I suffered tortures Also Painring, repairing bike 
from neuralgia, in the head and wagon wheels, also Iron and Wood 
throughout nervous system Work and Trimmings of all kinds, 
generally. Kwas almost unfit for Shop in old Canning Factory, op 
work, andflhy managed to get posite Hotel Aberdeen, 
along with The greatest difficul
ty. I doctored for about 
months and in this time took 
over forty dollars worth of med
icine without any benefit. More,
I was actually growing worse, 
and finally had to take to my 
bed. My nerves got so bad that 
I could not turn over in bed 
without help and the pain was 
something awful. As I am a 
farmer you can easily see that 
necessary work was been neg
lected, so I sent for a brother 
who was in Alberta, to come | 
and take charge of the work.
When my brother arrived he at 
once urged me to try Dr. Wil
liams* Pink Pills, telling me of 
some cures that had come un
der his observation. 1 got half 
a dozen boxes, and before they 
were all gone there was no 
doubt they were helping me. Al
together 1 used nine boxes of 
the Pills and by that time I was 
a well man, and it is impossible 
to say how thankful I was for 
my release from pain.”

You can get Dr. Williams*
Pink Pills from any dealer in 
medicine or by mail, post paid, 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50, from The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockville,
Ont.

Aj^de-When y 'ii want nea 
signed f'lean Cut Sten 
to O. G. COGSWELL, Port
Williams Mail orders prompt
ly filled.

Order direct.
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NOTICE.

Royal Welcome For the Nova 
Scotia Unit.—The Corps la 
Excellent Spirits.

London, Jan. 16—Number 7 
Stationary hospital (the Dal- 
housie Unit), under command 
of Lieut. Colonel Stewart has 
been assigned to quarters 
Shorncliffe Camp, previously 
occupied by the Twenty-Fifth 
N. S. Battalion.

The corps is in excellent spir
its, and the members are al
ready meeting many Nova Sco
tian friends. They are Receiv
ing a royal welcome.

Havi.ig Opened Up a

NEW STORE
—AT--

Kinsman's Corner, Kings Co.
I am now prepared to do Bneinesi

Strictly Cash Baals.
I am carrying a fall line of FRESH 

GROCERIES
Fleer ted Feed at Low Prices

Uao Rennie's Clover and Grass Seed

Cadi Nd hr Bnter mi tf*»
WANTED

a Tens He. Dr, Hiked fest * 17 ds.
UAasdfcUnac*

ARTHUR ROCKWELL
Jane 16th, 1915.

at

Minard's Liniment Co.. Ltd.
Gentlemen.—Last winter I 

received great benefit from the 
use of MINARD'S LINIMENT 
in a severe attack of LaGrippe, 
and I have frequently proved it 
to be very effective in cases of 
Inflammation.

W. B. HARVEYfive

REPAIR SHOP, Ken trille.

Veterinary.Yours,
W. A. HUTCHINSON.FIVE ECLIPSES IN 1S16 I

There will be five eclipses 
this year—three of the sun and 
two of the moon.

Jan. 20—Partial eclipse of 
moon and visible in Canada.

Feb. 3—Total eclipse of sun— 
partly visible here.

July 14-15—Partial eclipse of 
the moon—visible here.

July 29—Annular eclipse of 
guh—Invisible here.

Dee. 24—Partial eclipse of 
the sun; invisible here.

Dr. ARTHUR GILL
NEW LEADER IN N. B.

St. John, N. B., Jan. 11—At 
the Provincial Opposition con
vention here today, Hon. C. W. 
Robinson resigned as leader 
and a committee, headed by W. 
E. Foster, was appointed to sel
ect a new leader.

Graduate in 1884 of Royal 
Veterinary College of London,

ENGLAND
* prepared to treat surgically or 
me licinally all domesticated animals 
Vddress—

American House, ^

Vacancies in Offices
caused by enlistment o( those who 
hare answered, and those who will 
answer their King and Country's 
call, must be filled. Who will qual
ify themselves to take advantage of 
those great opportunities ?

Catalogue free to any address.

Kentville
An American paper says: This 

year seems to have witnessed in j 
many places a return of the old- 
fashioned grippe. There is no 
remedy for it or no preventive 
so sure as plenty of good air, 
sufficient exercise , good food, 
proper sleep and much fresh 
water. Incidentally, one does 
not need to put himself in the 
place where those who are ill 
will cough in his face.

KAISER O. K. AGAIN.

tvangeline House
iesiaarant. Board and Boon» 

by day or week.

EiceDot Fm F« Sale
S KERR 
Principal

Situated at Waterville near sta 
tioo, post office and stores, 80 acre 
orchard giving 500 bbls of apples 
tillage pasture and hay land, wil 
cut 1000 cords of hard and sob 
wood and timber. Fine house, larg. 

barn and other buildings. A

Trice* Reasonable. Dppoaite^PostfOflice 
Yam's Store 

-pecial Meals and Lunches served during 
Camp at Aldershot,

V F.RDEEN ST KENTVILLE

fine location, soil excellent, and wii 
be sold at price little in ad\ ance 01 
what it would cost to put up ne** 
buildings. Part may remain «*n 
mortgage. For full paiticulars at*i 
price, address H. G. Harris,

Kentvile

One
Week’s
Calls

Berlin, Jan. 16—The follow
ing official communication was 
issued today:

“After a complete recovery, 
Emperor William returned 
Sunday afternoon to the war 
theatre.”

Can You Write Poetry ?
King Constantine of Greece 

protests that he is not pro-Ger
man or pro-Ally, but simply 
pro-Greek. There is a suspicion 
that he is chiefly pro-wife.

You don't need to be a Poet Laureate te 
become interested in this. W e want 
secure a few good rhymes to use in ;— 
vertising that well known and popular

aïFor Maritime Trained
CEMENT BRICKBookkeeper..................... $ 40°

350 Hemlock OU UnimentStenographer.......
Stenographer......
Stenographer.....
Stenographer.......
Stenographer......
Bookkeeper ....
Bookkeeper .......
Stenographer
Stenographer.....
Bookkeeper ....
Bookeeper..........
We admit etu lents any day at

Best in the market—Cost no more.
Lay op well - Permanent

MADE BY
CHARLES Mac DONALD,

Dec 17. lyr

T500 A white man walking along 
a road where an old colored 
man was whitewashing a fence, 
noticed that the brush he was 
using contained very few brist
les.

‘‘Look here, Rastus,” exclaim
ed the man, pausing and look
ing at the operation, ‘‘why don't 
you get a brush with- more bris
tles in it?”

‘‘What fo\ Mistah Smith, 
what fo’?” returned Rastus. 
glancing from the fence to his 
questioner.

“What for?” expressively re
plied Mr. Smith. “Why, if you 
had a brush with more bristles 
in it you could do twice as much 
work.”

“Dat’s all right, Mistah 
Smith," said Rastus, negatively 
shaking hjs head, “but I haint 
got twice as much work to do.”

SPECIAL LOCALS and we are willing to pay for them. We 
know there must be a number o budding 
poets in this Canada of ours whoa* Spr a„ 
approaches will be courting the poetic 
muse, and whilst most Spring Poets are 
content to accept FAME as their on'y re
ward we can show them bow to make 
money out of their talents too.
Here is all Yon Have to to

450
350
400 See our Window display of 

Wear-Ever Alluminum Ware. 
Special for one week only 
doz. Lipped Sauce Pans <§) 25c 
each. Regular price 50c each.

T. P. CALKIN &. CO.

Centreville. N. S.
. 1200
. "1000 6

Short Horn and. 
Holstein Bulls

400
... 400 write 2 or 4 lines advertising Hemlock 

Liniment that will rhyme with each otbet 
like the following specimens.600 The stores in Canning will be 

closed every evening except 
Saturday evening, during Jan
uary. February and March the 
same as last year.

Entries for The Poultry Show 
are open to Kings, Hants and 
Annapolis Counties this year 
which proimses to be the Best 
yet.

780 O)
If an ache or pain you've gjt 
Hemlock Oil will find the spot

(»)
When worthlessdrugs you ve used in vais 
Try Hemlock Oil it conquers pain.

The UNION AGRICULTURAL SO
CIETY have bo- used Pure Bred Skor 
Horn Bulls at Messrs C. C. H. Eaten'*, 
Whiter E. Eaton’s and Joe E. Kinsman's 
also Pure Bred Holstfin Bulfe^t Robtrt 
W\ Rand's. Also Guernsey Bull at 
Chas. O. Cox's

Terms of Service—$1.00 with addition <1 
membership fee of $1.00 to Society. All 
accounts due Nov. 20th, 1916 payable to 
Secretary of the Society.

C nard, Dec. I7tb. 3 mos.

3i
Maritime
Business
College
Halifax, N. S.

E. Kaulbach. G A

i.v
If your tooth aches bad indeed,
Hemlock Oil is wbat you need.

Then cut out the small trade-mark 
(a Hemlock Tree) which is to be found oo 
the card-board wrapper or carton in which 
arh bottle of Hemlock Oil liniment is 

is packed and mail it to-getber with each 
rbi roe j ou send in.

II you cannot buy the HEMLOCK 
OIL LINIMENT at your druggist or 

25c and lc extra

For Sale — 1 pair 3200 ox
en, good workers; 1 set Bob 
leds for 1 or 2 horses, good 

repair; 1 Massey Harris Cream 
Separator, good condition, also 
a few White Wyandotte Cock- 
erals. Cash or four months.
A. E. Palmçtcr, Billtown, N, 8. 
sw tf.

Horse Wanted—To weigh 
1100. Not particular about age 
as long as the horse is a good 
feeder, gpod driver and good 
worker. Apply to Box 238, Kent
ville.

The Woodworth Mills,
Berwick, Nova Scotia

general store send us 
for postage and packing and we will mail 
you a bottle.

Send only ore rhyme with each trade
mark. But any number of rhymes with 
corresponding number of trades marks 
can he submitted.

There will be twrite prizes given away
The first prize will be $15.00 in cash.
The second prize will be $10.00 in cash
The third prize will be $5.00 in cash.
The fourth prize will be an

The fifth prize a fountain pen.
The 6th to 12th prizes ifi consist of a band- 
some colored picture she 16x20 “The 
Doctor" The contest doses on Jupe 1st 
and all rhymes must be sent hi before 
that date.
Address All Rbvines To:—

"«w «i^lu.^

“I suppose you made New 
Year resolutions?” “No,” re
plied Senator Sorghum. “I 
can’t waste material in that 
selfish manner. When I think of 
anything in the line of reform. 
I make it the subject of a 
speech.”—Washington Star.

Cut Flowers \Ve have obtained a reduction in 
freight . ates on grain shipped to us 
for milling.

Enquire of your local freight agent 
who will give full particulars.

In order to get shipments ont in 
short time, we ask that if you prefer 
to fav cash for milling, to weigh 
the shipment and remit to us by 
mail the same day you ship, other
wise w will toll for pay and reship 

remember we make no

Dis is painful ter me, mum, 
said the ragged visitor.

What do you mean? asked 
the charitable housewife.

Askin' you fur a bite ter eat?
Then why do you do it?

Because goin* widout would be 
a whole lot more painful.

—Birmingham Age-Herald

She—Before I give you my 
answer I must know more 
about you. Are you aiming at 
anything worth while?

He—You seem to have a very 
poor opinion of yourself.—Bos- 

I ton Transcript.

Floral Designs 
Bouquet Sprays, etc.
Artistically arranged and 
expressed to all points on 
the D. A. R.

E. C. 8UHC
Florist, Windsor,N. S.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Mr. Robert States has been ap
pointed to look after Joshua 
Chase’s woodlands. All persons 
found trespassing thereon, will 
be dealt with according to law.charge for truckage.

If you have any wheat, rye or 
buckwheat for sale, sell it to us, we 
allow the highest market quotation 
in cash.

We are making absolutely ike bed 
Buckwheat Flour on the market,and 
if you are buying, buy at home from 
us libéral discount on any amount 
above 25 pounds.

3i x

To Rent— Room in Old Canning 
Factory building, opposite Aber
deen HeteL Suitable for carpenter’s 
shop or wheelright’s shop

Apply Herbert Oyler

LOST.

A Beagle Bitch, color mostly 
white with black and tan patch
es, no collar. Finder kindly not
ify. F. H. CRANE, Grand Pre.

W. C. HILTZ
Sale Agen for EontvMIe,

entai.
Kren.
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DEATHS OF TWO ACADIA 
GRADUATESMEN

LOOK! BEHOLD!
Joseph Cohen’s

BIG ANNUAL
TUESDAY’S EDIHer. Horace G. Colpitts.

(lev. Horace G. Colpitts, prin
cipal of the Cedar Valley Sem
inary, Osage, Iowa, died sudden
ly on Saturday at his home In 
that town. Rev. Mr. Colpitts 
was bom in Mapleton, Albert 
County. When a boy he learned 
the telegraph business. Later he 
entered Acadia University and 
after graduation took a four 
years' course at the University 
of Rochester, Rochester, N. Y. 
He was ordained a Baptist min
ister and held pastorates in 
New Brunswick and Nova Scot
ia. Then he took a two years’ 
course at the University of 
Chicago. For the past year and 
a half he had been principal of 
Cedar Valley Seminary.

Rev. H. Blnney Smith.
Rev. H. B. Smith, M. A., died 

on January 17th at Hebron of 
pneumonia after a brief illness. 
He was in his 58th year, and 
had been pastor at Hebron for 
three years. He graduated from 
Acadia in 1886, and was a pas
tor at Melvem Square. His bur
ial takes place at Nictaux today 
(Friday). He was a near rela
tive of Mrs. A. L. Hardy and of
ten visited Kentville.

Mh
CLEARANCE SALE---- AND------

SEE! Begins Saturday Morning, Jan. 15th.

Bargains in Men’s and Boys’ Wear
i*
\

WE PROPOSE GIVING
Everything for the Men and Boy* has been reduced.

been overlooked.
Nothing has---------

BIG BARGAINS
^ _ on-----

January 24 & 25th
Men’s Winter Overcoats, re 
lar vaine up to $13 00. 
doced to 96 90, 6.40, » 90 

Men’s Tw<ed Saits, regular value up to $14 00- Reduced to $5.49,
$6 90, 7.95, 9 90

Men's Working and Dress Pants, regular price up to $3.00 the pair. Re
duced to SI 69, 2 29 2 59

Men’s Clothing C

M

Ike WaBoys’ Winter Overcoats . Regular 
$3 value, 3 to 7 yrs., Red. to $2 • 
Boys’ Winter Overcoats, regular

Boys’ Clothing Lads a fi
Special for these 2 DaysStandard Prices every D%y %value up to $6.50. Reduced to $4-49, 4-90L 5 19

Bore’ Tweed Suits. Regular value up to $6.00. Reduced to $2 49, 3J9, 
$3 89, 4.19, 649

Boys’ Tweed Pants. Regular values up to $1.2o the pair. Reduced
.o 84c. $1 09

You can cookSUITS

c$13.50$18.00. 1650, 15.00

OVERCOATS The above prices ar-juat a few of our offerings. What you want to 
remember is that the prives on all our Stock, which is wonderfully com
plete and high class, has been reduced from 20 to 50 per cent. You 
simply cannot afford not to buy at this Grand Clearance Sale.

1
GERMAN PRISONERS

ESCAPE AT AMHERST

Twelve Dig a Tunnel and Ob
tain Freedom.

13.50, 10 50. 9.00$18.00,15.00, 12.00

WORKING MEN S TROUSERS
$1.38 & 1.68

with less feat 
hccauRP alnmii 
and retains it 
fuel. And it 
expense, too.
-Wear-Ever" ï
to dean. The 
with fruit acic 
“Wear-Ewer” I 
sheet alumina 
or solder. Yi 
injuring then 
scale—are pra

V COHEZbT
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE$1.75 & 2.25 Amherst, Jan. 18— Twelve 

German prisoners escaped from 
the Internment camp on the 
Amherst Highlands at an early 
hour this morning, but no infor
mation concerning the event 
leaked out until well along in 
the afternoon.

It is understood that the pris
oners tunneled their way under 
the walls of the building well 
out past the entanglements. If 
such is the case the tunnel un
doubtedly would 
started underneath a bunk, as 
a previous occasion, and the dis
tance to go would be some 20 
dr 30 feet

In some manner unknown* 
the Germans kept at their at
tempt to secure freedom with
out the knowledge o/ytheir 
guards, who have been 
ly vigilant /

Practically every town in the 
Maritime Province has been 
notified of the escape of the Sharpe—At Kentville, Jan. 4th, 
Teutons and an early capture is to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
looked for. Parties of guards Sharpe, a son (Frederick Fos- 
scoured the surrounding conn- 1 ter.)
try-side this afternoon, and-------
while traces of the men were ! 
rumored, tonight they had not 
been located.

Aberdeen St, Kentville k«SLATER BOOTS
..... $3 50 Mr. and Mrs. Otis Margeson ONE SPOONFUL GIVES 

of Berwick have been at Bridge
town visiting their neice, Mrs.
M. McLeod and other friends.

Mr. Chas. E. Wood of Kins
man’s Corner has been in Wolf- 
ville attending the Fruit Grow
ers meeting and visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Porter.

The cost of material for man
ufacturing sleighs is rising 
steadily every year. You will 
never again have the opportun
ity to purchase a first class 
sleigh for the price the Union 
Carriage Company are now of
fering the balance of their 
stock.

$5.00 ASTONISHING RESOUS
. 'I»-Bring the wife along with yon, we have something that will 

interest her. hhe will also assist yon in selecting your suit 
Don’t forget the little fellow, we can fit him oat too.

Kentville residents are astonished
at the QUICK results from the 
simple mixture of bock thorn hark, 
glycerine, etc., know as Adler i-ka. 
This remedy acts on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel and is so THOR- 
UGH a bowel cleanser that it is 
ised successfully in appendicitis. 
ONE SPOONFUL of Adkr-i-a re
lieves almost ANY CASE of coneti-

THIS IS THE PLACE have been Replf
ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd.

N. S.

with 1

T. P. -DRY GOODS DEPT.
pation, sour or gassy stomach 
ONE MINUTE after you take it the 
gasses rumble and pass out.

The Clark Drug Store.

Port Williams f> l 1
te- '<]

Regular 2C

Ename 
Sauce l

Special 
Sale Price
Two for

Carriages, Sleighs, Harness Suggestions!
For 1916

BORN

V
»

i
Buy Now because this is the Time to Buy. 

Stock-Taking Time with advice all along the line

that Prices Must be Higher
became all raw material is higher

/DIED.

Collins—At Berwick, on Friday, 
January 14th, Mary Anne, wld- 

Ladles’ Suiting end Coatings ow Df the late Mr. George Col- 
of the best qualities to he sold j |inB| 0f Harborville, aged 79 
at Cost at years.
H E BORN’S,The Ladles’ Tailor Margeson—At Harborville, on

Tuesday, January 18th, Mr. 
Mr. P. E. Lloyd had a very ser- | I'eander Margeson, aged 87

ious attack of heart failure on ! Years- __
Thursday last shortly after the Newcombe-At Upper Dyke Vil- 
dlnner hour. He had planned on j laKe' M”nd?J- Jan.10th.AL 
going to Aylesford that day to ice- *ife ot, Bdw,° ,G' 
risit his daughter, Mrs. Me- fojnbe, and daughter of the 
Mahon, but was fortunately de- late Mr. Holmes Morton, for- 
layed by a failure to find his merly of Somerset, aged 87 
mileage ticket. Otherwise he years- 
might have had the stroke on * 
the train or where help could i, 
not have reached him quickly ̂ prices : Ladies Suitings, Coat- 
The physician was summonjjfings, Tailors Trimmings, But
as soon as it was noticed tiWt ! tons, etc.
he was ailing and prompWWd H. E. BORN’S, . (Over Sealy’s) 
saved his life. Even for am 
his heart stopped its rim 
beating. lie has been in\Mtd 
critical condition ever nee.

Gfurniture Buyers
TRY

HILTZ BROS

y This is a special 1< 
Pans 1 bought m 
the regular price, ; 
them along to you j 
regular price. TJft 
sizse, three and ÿqn 
welded handles, Tx>le 
rog, smooth finished 
tling, on heavy steel 
regularly at 20 am 
Special reduced p 
they last, only 13 cd 

Perserving Kbti 
25c, 35c, and 40c.

Pudding Pans, 1C 
25c.

Wash Basins, 20c 
Pie Plates, white 
Mixing Bowls, 1(

ft 1

G. W. PARKER <7*
-FOB-

QUALITY and PRICE
We have a full stock bought 
right and will be sold the 
same.

CANNING, N. 8.

V >or Sale at manufacturers’

To our Customers and 
Friends we extend oar 
Best Wishes for a Happy 
and Prospérons New Year

Respectfully Years,

40c.ie
Tea Kettles, 60c 
Double Boilers, 

$1 00
Chambers, White 

40c, 50c.
Stove Pots, pit h 
Dish Pans, 17 qt 
Pitchers, white, la

liar Jump. Jump. 
Jump.

ost
'

KentTillc 5,1C, i ndjBc Store.
-JmrdeeD SL, opp. Office. , _ , . .
latest popular anti/patriotic. _ Yw, Flour «nd Feeds have made a

Ea-ssi^sns; s
t Fall,” etc. 16c per sheet. TumbO*et in 0 8<>0<r SUPP‘* /beforc 1 18expected 1 ap was taken, we can 

supply you with Co opera rive and 
Regal Flour, Ogilvie’s and G- 1 lie’s 
’Best Middlings, the best Corn Meal 
on the market (Royal), Creel'ed

HILTZ BROS. WEAVE
m

1ère, 3 for 10c. Butter Coolers, 
j 15c each. Lace and insertion 
from 3 yds for 5c to 15c per y<L 
Children’s long sleeve under^
vests 15c. Ladies fancy aprons, „ . a .
Children’s pinafores, 15c. Larb £om. Feed Flour, Rollrd Oats (40 In 
ies Corset Covers, Fancy Col- bags) and Bran at the lowest pos- 
lare, belts, etc., 15c. Lawn 42 in- prices. It’s a long way to 
ches wide 10c per yd. Colored Tipperary, but it s not very far 
embroidery Floss 3 Skeins over to our warehouse. If you can 
for 5c. 4 length silk violin not get here in th daytime, let us
strings 15c. Talcum Powder 16c know, and we will meet you any 
per tin. Tar Soap 3 cakes fdF| night between 7 and 10 p. m 
10c. Post Cards 3 for 5c, 4 for 
5c, and 6 for 5c. Confectionery 
15c per lb.

TWi pn Cut 
■ Ik Rwkri MUTENDERS

i
Tenders will be received by the 

; undersigned until the first of May 
for the purchase of the Estate of 
Four Acres of Orchard in good bear
ing with House and Barn, situated 
in Town of Kentville.

JOHN DRISCOLL.
Box 22 Amherst

Exi-eutor Estate Mrs M. DriscolL 
Jaa l4 a 3mo

rf' $ «

#Ver Sale it mi 
. «rices: Ladles Sul 

. tags, Tailors Trin 
tons, etc.
B. B. BORN’S, . «

* 1 1Tohn Y Pay-1 accompanied by their eldest 
rant of Halifax left this week “^’^“0^ 
for California where they will Lute's Halifax. They go first 
remain about four months In to Los Angeles for a short time 
the warm climate. They were and afterwards to Pasadena.

Mr. and Mrs. /the Kentvi le Fruit Co’y
I

RQ <£
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«8! lOTBroii m
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HIGH CLASS

Confectionery !
Neibon’s—“The Chocolates that are different. 

In bulk 60c. the lb, and in packages 25c. to •2.50. 
Neibon’s “Demonstrator" at II .00 is hard to beat.

Page and Shaw—“Boston’s High Class Chocolates,” 
$1.00 the pound, fresh to day.. M

Moir’j and Patterson’s

Clark’s Candy Counter.

$
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